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f--
r-.-Capital Journal Ptg. Co., Inc. further showing their patriotism by subscribing liberally

to the liberty loan. They not only offer their lives to their
country but on top of it go down into their pockets to dig
up the money to help carry on the war. This example
should make all of us who remain at home go just that
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mucn deeper into our pockets and do our bit still more
cheerfully. It should also be an example to bring the
blush 'of shame to the cheek of every man whose acts are
holding up the construction of ships and thus hampering
the progress of the war.

Commenting on the result in Iowa a gentleman who
keeps in close touch with matters political remarked the
result was due to the prohibitionists not being satisfied
with their repeated victories over the wets, and their at-

tack begun on cigarettes and tobacco. He claimed that
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thousands of voters who would have voted dry under
usual conditions voted wet as a rebuke' to the attack on
tobacco. Whether this is correct or not, it is quite certain

St t

DO YOU LIKE THE SECURITY? that it all the users 01 the weed voted wet that most of the
I drv voters not of tobacco.were usersSince the war started Oregon has made an enviable

U. S. DESTROYER MADE INVISIBLE AT A SLIGHT DISTANCE BY a SCIENTIFIC USE OF PAINT.

Company M will be home again Saturday and it is
planned to give the boys the rousing reception they
deserve. The city council has appropriated $200 to start
a fund to cover the cost of this entertainment and also
provide a nucleus for a mess fund to be presented the
company. This is a worthy object and Salem a rich,
prosperous capital cityought to raise at least $1000 in
twenty-fou- r hours for such a purpose.

reputation being in the lead in most things of importance.
She was first in mobilization of her national guard, first
in furnishing volunteers almost avoiding the first call by

her excess in this line, and she exceeded her quota in sub-- "

scribing to the first liberty loan. It is a record to be
proud of, and although but about one-thir- d of her quota
for the second loan has been subscribed, she can be de-

pended on to come through with the entire amount and
most likely with her full share of the five billion max-- j
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MargBrel Carrelt'sAnd He Did

- By JANE PHELPS

If the government must have another cantonment there VAIN ARGUMENTSimum. one cannot, aiiora to uo any less man uu. WRITEft BRirT ME ANOrSTEl
subscriptions throughout the nation are not as generous ! can be no better place found for it than at Hermiston

CHAPTER XXXIV.steiv.rkii r hope
SOME THlNCf IN IT BESIBE5as was expected, only about one-thir- d of the three billion Soveral times in the days followingThere are abundant grounds for drill, the water supply

is of the best, and a day's march will put the boys on a A tried to get Bob to promise me thatminimum being suDscnoea. uowever, n is me race uuwn
the homestretch that will count and that the full amount Jgovernment torest resprve where all kinds of target he would not accept any more invita-

tions from his old set. The Roots hadivill bp subscribed is Drettv certain. With the boys who practice can bi had without danger to anyone. If estab- -

"And now you have ceased to
grieve t"

"No, Margaret, I shall never cease
to miss her; but thank God we can't
always sorrow as we do at first; else
we could not bear the pain which comes
to us and go on living ourselves. And
now that the pain is less; instead of
keeping away from those to whom she
was dear; I am again drawn to them
.as I was when she was with me; and
for my sake entertained and loved my
friends."

"It would have been better for you

gone away for a month or two so there. v . . . Ti... iisnea it should be named "(Jamp Baker," or "Camp
Joe Lane."

was no present danger from them; and
I thought it wise to secure Bob's nrn- -
mise before they retnrni.il n ;
not the easy tas I had imaginel itwould bo. Again and again I recurredto it, only to be put off witn either
beUIiV!r''aa 1,mpatieut re1"eat "ot to

dow"C? "I0,? iheJ.0U'frie?ds Bone

The French people have loaned their government about
one-thir- d of the value of all their property. When the
United States has done as , much it will have loaned
Uncle Samuel about eighty billions. With a twenty billion
dollar loan, less than ten per cent of the value of the
American property would have been invested.

and for me, if she nadntf but as I
have told you many times, Bob, it was
different. She was your mother and old.
She had no right to your time as com-
pared to my right iTou promised to for

WD HE DID- -

j.uuuny lor tJle woeJ eu(j
s;.f to

have offered their lives emptying their purses in addition,
to help with their money as well,, the patriotism of every
citizen should be awakened and stirred to the fever point.
The money is in the country and if it is loaned the govern-
ment, will still be here, for here it will be spent. As a
matter of business the expenditure of this money will
make business so lively that it will find its way back to
those who subscribed it, and its lending will not be felt,
in the meanwhile a profitable investment will be made,
one that will return a good income and at the same time
be in such shape, that should the ready money be needed
it can be used as security for a loan, at any bank. For
ti is reason it is an ideal investment for those who might
be forced to use the money, for it is a security that will
be good anywhere, any time. It draws better intercut
than the savings banks pay, for it is exempt from taxa

!
agam I had mad much of my lonelinessmy unhappiness when so alone. And hadanswered all Bob's arguments that itwas my own fault; by declaring it was

sake all others and cleave only to me
and you are not keeping your promise.

I made the same promise; and gladly
am I keeping it. And it is your duty
to me to give up these outside friends.
Why I should never again speak to
Elsie, should you request me not to;
long as I have know her."

"You are taking a very foolish view
of things," Bob replied and left me.

(omorrow Marriage Demands

iun, j. coma uave Tin .ri.Rippling RKymes ment without him; no possible pleasure
" ttwu irora me.

xiuaiiy ne Became quite angry."I can't understandWWby Walt Mason garetl" he exclaimed one day when he
mentioned the fact that he was goingt
" co D"ng. mo along ii I wouldn't be bored.BEGGARS ON WHEELS

I see a million autos scoot before my dwel

tion, and money can be drawn on it without .losing the
accrued interest should necessity compel its use tempor-
arily. So much for business, but as a patriotic duty it
should apueal most strongly. It is said the most power

"Most women would be delighted to
Margaret, JMaud Warrenwil probably be there, so you will notreel awkward. John hna o now ..!..$ The Dazly Norelette $ful sermon preached in the interest of charity was one by

he is very enthusiastic over. I want tosee the manuscript. If you won't go I

ling daily; the engines hum, the honk-horn- s

toot, the wheels are spinning gayly. I
recognize a lot of jays who thus go whiz-
zing past me, and say, "it beats me how
they raise the wherewithal, dodgast me!" STEPXTP, GENTS! "You really mean that you will eowithnnt mot"

Deart Swift. He made the quotation: tie tnat givetn
unto the poor lendeth unto the Lord." He repeated this
and then casting his eyes over the congregation quietly
remarked: "If you are satisfied with the security, come
down with the dust." The sentiment applies as to liberty
bonds.

V.J"I certainly do if you refuse to ac' ' Don 't crowd, gents, one at a time,
there's plenty for all," cried Vreeland

For there goes Boggs, who doesn t pay the
butcher and the baker, who's standing off,

S V .vuujupany me. as you know, as I have
i.uiu times .Tni,juu nnmhor- -

Vumpus, the versatile vender. "The 'kwi'h ; lVTsLundertaker,irom day to day, the patient
u-

- 'a . i;7V.: " ",J "cov "."", wnatever iscuance ox a meiime to ooiain a jar ux l.iiorest to n na-t-And there gOeS-SkaggS- ; I Saw him Stick a of Powderlegs' Powerful Powder at the nothing of the Cn dSt hT, d
mortgage On his Shanty; he Couldn't get a;uShable price of two nickles or one enceupon my judgment brings."
prune on tick 'twixt here and Ypsilanti. i '"Iteoun. ee.its. stcnun. Powderwa''ask li,Vtv,tZ.b"lf lsLy rlnn ft

or anil o

MiTMASonrj And there goes Swigg; he s borrowed mon:fowerfi Jowder b movt corils viwot property, or take out a mort

C. C. Chapman, manager of the Liberty loan campaign
in Oregon, sent out a letter imploring newspaper publish-
ers to run full page advertisementsnothing else can
save the day, he asserts. This same Chapman called news-
paper publishers grafters when they asked the govern- -

j I. ...i 1 Jl !.! 2- .- J 4.V.i. : J?

from every friend and neighbor: he's Rni.r ?l".a'.'W ?el"a d0 ....v"n jviujj u, out it is an entirely different
cd for toothache, backache, pains in matter. I am a nlain businpaa mon ti,enamored of his fun, he's cut out useful labor. I see the
the lumber regions and broken window is a popular and successful publisher
panes. Equally efficacious ior the gout: a man to whom the hpt lroooo

long procession go, the tireless autos flitting, and wonder,ment to pay ior its advertising, ana lnuinaieu uiai- - ix me
publishers did not care to donate their space the govern-
ment could get along without it. Chapman now admits

aud,i e,g1?- - liters in the country take the product"Don't shove, gents, I'm in no hurry. 0f their brains. That he thinks he qual-Scatt-

Powoerlegs' Powerfu. Powdei ified to express an opinion is a compli-abo-

the home and keep the house f re ment I should think even you would
from and book agents. The tastegerms appreciate, although you seem to dis- -

1

as i watch them now, what poorhouse they 11 be hitting.
An auto takes a goodly hoard; some traps its always
wanting; not one in twenty can afford to keep a motor
jaunting. But every one now has his car, no man's so
badly busted that he can't junket near and far, past
creditors disgusted. , ,

that the success of the bond issue depends on the news-
papers and begs them to be patriotic enough to work for ux it uii uvBboia yttiiicB uuBcnuuuu, ;uje tfonn. Wnv. 1 njtnnnt. ini.miiA. Copyright Underwood & Underwoodbetter fellow never lived!" GERMANY'S AGENT -- BOLO PASHA

and a few drops iu your soup will make
all the difference iu tho world. Stepup,
gents, stepupl

nothing to sell bonds in order that the government may
pay everybody else. Newspapers have nothing'to sell but "I disliko him because he takes you

from me. If it were not for him inn Of course it will not be necessary totheir advertising space and the government should no
more take it without paying for it than it should take

recount the story of Davy Crockett and
the raccoon. All the bakers must hava

' Remember, gents, the chance of a would not think of going out toniiht
lifetime. Powderlegs' Powerful Powder j Isn't that reason enough?"
will keep dust off the baby and fleas "It is no reason at ax.! I don't wan'toff the dog. Nothing like it for diseases to lose my temper, Margaret, but I sure-o- f

childhood, such as plipp, giggling ly- shall if vou talk as vou are doing
fever and droopiness. It will a coat Whengrow we get old and feeble we won 't

heard it already.food, clothing and munitions without paying for them t Stale House News IGreat Britain and other warring countries pay the news
papers just as they pay everybody else.

To Stop a Persistent,
Hacking Cough

The hut rnnedr to one yon eaaaUy make at home. Cheap
bat very effective.

The hardest blow prohibition has received recently was
given it by Iowa Monday. According to the returns from

of felt on a marbletop table in e,ght(be abe to go anywhere!" he said in
days. An excellent substitute for facean attempt to treat the matter lightly
powder. Stepup, gents, stepup! I thank we '11 likely have rheumatism and
you, sir, that mnkea the last jar." can't! so let's go now while we are

And Vreeland Bumpus descended from ' young; have as good a time as we can. ' '
his soap box, his pockets bursting with "You sav vou do not understand me
dimes, aud, on his way to the bank, Bob," I replied, "I am sure I do not
stopped in at Clipper's Cabinet Works understand you. When we were first
to order another carload of sawdust. married; in fact from tne time I met

yon,
.

you seemed to care nothing for
. a .1.. 1 . . . .

4 a.

The Public Service commission has
received a request from the war de-

partment, asking that it assist in
gathering 10,500 men wanted to take
charge of road and construction work
in the armv. It is not laborers wanted
but men who are capable of handling

r
i

eu of the u9 counties in the state announced late yester-
day the wets have carried the state by a majority of 2,288.
Iowa has been dry for two years, and the return to the
wet column is an unexpected jolt to prohibition advocates.
It is also a bad omen for national prohibition should that

Thousands of people normally healthy
In every other respect, are annoyed with.camp purpooeB, anu mo irhiuuhi society otner tnan mine, iou wereothers, superintending road work. reserve is only a day's march away. ; quiet, I supposed domestic, and showed ZJT ""K'n-o- n pronchial cougfehandling powder, and the dozens of year,

dKSJeXbli sleep,This latter would give troops a chance nothing of this side of your character and making lifeother departments of road work. Con
for any and all kinds of target practice, or disposition perhaps you call it; the needless there's an old home-mad- atractors are urged to recommend some

or their employes for this work. The
salaries are good and tho chances for

Air. Aewis imu&s anw picuuiu aisposuion ro mingle witn a tsohemian iy mat wiu end such couga
ono from every standpoint. crowd; and to spend vou time doing fn ln'ckly.

things in which I had no alightest in-- d; 5,f 72? an drnssist "2i ounce ofpromotion excellent. Attorney General Brown in resDonse terest. I surely thourt vnu would fc ti"i bottle wo.rU1 . FPU"-vnt-
o

and fill th withArticles of incorporation were filed

amendment to the constitution be submitted.

The federal inspectors have found that in Seattle and
Portland moral conditions are very bad a condition that
is probably not causing either Mayor Hiram C. Gill or
Mayor George L. Baker any great loss of sleep.

to a request from the board of directors the same after we were married, and"today as follows: frranuiated sugar syrup. Begin takingit a once. Gradually nut surely voawill notice the phleem thin out and then
of the Urants rass Irrigation district
has rendered an opinion to the effect "If you will recall the fact that myin independent lagging company

of Portland, capital stock $5,000 and
onsiness to deal in inmber and mer
chondise, conduct logging operations
on its own lands or those.of others and
to do all things necessary for this pur

that lands in an incorporated city can-- darling mother died just before I met . reogetner, ton ending a
not bo included in irrigation districts you, you may perhaps understand some- - r?u5lJ hl WouldiF!Lrl;

under Chapter 357 of the general laws thing of my feelings at that time. XSf'S,TSbtaS.Wi
of 1917. Mothet haa been such a comrade, such tickle, soothes the irritated membranesa dear little pal, that when she left line the throat and bronchial tubes,

Bv pulling out a pin the handle of me mT world was turned upside down. nliH comes almost immediately,
a new motion picture camera can be j father and I never got along very well, ainVthroS 5Srf.Jjtb Up T

turned without operating the fUm .
1 H. never seemej groitutun' Sli

LADD & BUSH. Banker pose.
The Benson Commission company

reduced its capital stock from 120,000
to $10,000.Established 19G8 when an operator wishes to make a! 10 understand me. 1 hen, when I met you bronchial asthma there is nothinatetter. It tastes pleasant and keepperson think he is being photographed ?ou 9eem d 80 sweet, so sympathetic. I

when he is not. But why not tell thesa,d "y! that if you would marry
poor boob the truth in tie first placet me 1 would be happy in your love, that

CAPITAL - $300,000.00
The Portland Chamber of Commerce

has requested State Engineer Lwia tu
furnish it data concerning the water
ami surroundings at Hermiston where The longer vou put off a lie the bigger iyu wou' o use mother, sympathetic

you've get 'to make it. Iaml And even after we
. mav uiaiaau, ouu ;WU JHWYtJU JUSL I lit

a now cantonment may be located. He
has forwarded the desired information,
being familiar- with conditions thera.

opvritfht Underwood & I nderwood
COL.'KUUSK TO PREPAKK KOK

pai'o council A new photo of Cot E.
xiouse who has twn selected for the
task of orsraiurjng a force of distin-
guished American scientists, econom-
ists and historians to gather informa-
tion that will bo a necesary basis for

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Pmex is a most valuable eoncentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ct,

and is used by millions of peo-
ple every year for throat aud chest eoidd
With splendid results.

To avoid disappointment ask ymt
drugjiat for i ounces of Pinex" with
full directions and don't accept anything

se. A guarantee U absolute satisfac-
tion or money promptly refunded piet
Vrx1,a PmraUon, Si i'inex Co,ft Wayne, lad,

JOURNAL WANT ADS
He pronounces the water first class. jaway irom tne Iriends whom she knewtho Columbia river beinir the source. and loved for my sake, because the

hurt was still too raw, the sorrow too
great."

as well as artesian wells. There is an
abundance of vacant land for drill andwork at the peace council which will JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

be held at the end of the war.


